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To: jessica_difrisco @ jfk-arrb.govcc: (bcc: Jessica DiFrisco/ARRB)From: RMURRAY @ wpo.it.luc.edu @ 

INTERNET @ INTERLIANT Date: 10/09/97 08:15:18 PMSubject: Hi There!!!Jessica--Hello, Hello, Hello. How are 

you doing? I hope all is going well. I havehad a lot of interaction with Deri recently. He is leaving today for 

Canadaand has stated a serious interest in coming down to Chicago for a fewdays. I would love to see him and 

I told him that. He then wrote thise-mail saying he was originally going to fly into Chicago on the way 

toToronto and spend a few days here. But that was quickly followed upby: "I thought you just wanted to move 

on... " so I did not want to pressyou-type statement. Whatever that means? I be sure to keep 

youposted.Unfortunately, I don't have my own personal e-mail, so other than callsand letters there is no way 

to respond to what I am writing. But, like Isaid I will mail you as much as possible.I hope you can come down 

here soon. It is going to turn cold soon, soyou better hurry.Oh ya-- met a new boy since our last conversation 

(that was four daysago.. I tell you what I can work can't I?). Anyway, he takes a spin cycleclass the same place I 

take my step aerobic class. We have talked andjoked around since the summer, but last night finally went and 

had abeer. He then asked me out for next Friday (he will be out of town thisweekend) I said yes. He seems like 

a fun guy. He is a great dresser,which is always a plus.Anyway, I hope you have a good weekend. I will be 

studying the GRE.Give my best to Cabana Boy Dave and the ever illusive Tom. Tell Greghe is a cutie, no don't 

tell him that, but he is.Love you tons and tons. Please pray for me on November 1, that theGRE and I'm going 

to need all the help I can get!Love,Lil' Baby Claire
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